BOARD OF HEALTH MINUTES

JULY 15, 2010

7:00

PRESENT: Tim Barnett, David Merry, Erik Lowe and John Powers
WELLS: The Board is waiting for revised plans for Peter Cramer 30-3 for his Geo Thermal Wells.
DWA: The Board reviewed the well and septic plan for Annie Fischer 35-4. The plan will require a variance
from the coastal district regulations for the distance from well to septic.
DWA PLAN REVIEW APPROVED: James Cranston 25-4.2 Main & Guest House.
TITLE 5 INSPECTION REPORT FILED: Mark Villamizar 10-26
LANDFILL/REFUSE DISTRICT: The Board discussed the monthly LDO numbers, a letter regarding
Refuse District consolidation and a draft letter outlining the 2010-2020 DEP solid waste master plans. David
reported that the District is going to purchase some new equipment.
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT: John reported that the Medical Reserve Corp will due a safe sun booth at
some of the area beaches targeting the 18-25 year olds. There was discussion of a free clinic for Hep A, Tdap some time in August or September. The Hep A vaccine will target restaurant, sewer and septic workers.
OLD/NEW BUSINESS: John gave an update on the Smoking bar legislation. No change in DiMartino 10-8,
DoN meeting 7/28/10, The Board signed the revised floor plans for Kenneth Bloomquist 17-3.46, John
reported on The Order to Repair for housing violations at Jack & Claire Gray’s quest house 25-18.11
corrections have begun and are moving along at a good pace. Fella’s take-out has a request to setup a grill
behind the take-out restaurant on Tuesday night’s and do a barbecue dinner. The Board noted that
advertising posters have been up for about week. Fella provided a drawing of the grill location and in case
of bad weather he would like to setup under the front porch. The food would be grilled and then held in the
ovens for service. He would like to serve 5:00-8:00. The Board all agreed he needs to check with the Fire
Chief, gas inspector, planning and Board of Appeals. The Board said no to the request for grilling on the
porch, also a barrier at the grill and no service at the grill area The Building and parking lot owner’s written
approval. If the board issues a license it will be for a limited time period. The Board discussed a possible
septic loan application for 30-2.1. The Board felt it did not meet the eligibility criteria.
BATHING BEACHES: John reported that last week one of the Makonikey samples came back high and
was closed until a repeat sample came back within acceptable limits. This week a sample from Seven Gates
came back high and was closed for a day until a repeat sample came back within acceptable limits. Most all
the samples this week weather fresh or marine showed elevated levels of Enterococci bacteria but within
acceptable bathing beach limits. Coca Cola stream came back at over 300 colonies per 100 ml signs alerting
beach patrons have been posted at the parking lot and on the path to the beach.
CORRESPONDENCE NOTED
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The Eliakim’s Way Community, MDPH (2), On Tap, Waste & Recycling

OUT Kitchen Porch, Ms. Ackerman, Wes Brighton, MDPH (beach closure notice)
The meeting was closed at 8:20. Respectfully submitted John J. Powers, Health Agent.
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